Abstract

Introduction: Testicular cancer is the most commonly diagnosed malignancy in young males. Testicular examination is a non-invasive and inexpensive means of detecting testicular cancer at an early stage. In this project, a set of 3D-printed models was developed to facilitate teaching testicular examination and improving understanding of testicular malignancies among patients and medical learners.

Methods: Five scrotum models were designed: a control model with healthy testes, and four models containing a healthy testicle and a testicle with an endophytic mass of varying size. The anatomy, texture, and composition of the 3D-printed models were refined using an iterative process between the design team and urologists. The completed models were assessed by six urologists, two urology nurse practitioners, and 32 medical learners. Participants were asked to inspect and palpate each model, and to provide feedback using a five-point Likert scale.

Results: Clinicians reported that the models enabled accurate simulation of a testicular examination involving both healthy and pathological testes ($\bar{x}=4.3 \pm 1.0$). They agreed that the models would be useful teaching tools for both medical learners ($\bar{x}=4.8 \pm 0.5$) and patients ($\bar{x}=4.8 \pm 0.7$). Following an educational session with the models, medical learners reported improvements in confidence and skill in performing a testicular examination.

Conclusions: 3D-printed models can effectively simulate palpation of both healthy and pathological testes. The developed models have the potential to be a useful adjunct in teaching testicular examination and in demonstrating abnormal findings that require further investigation.
Introduction
Testicular cancer is the most commonly diagnosed malignancy in men aged 15-44 years living in North America. Testicular cancer is highly amenable to treatment when caught at an early stage, with a five-year survival approaching 100% in patients diagnosed at stage I. In contrast, patients who miss the early window and present with a stage IV metastatic diagnosis have a five-year survival of 74%. Early detection and management of cancerous testicular lesions is thus critical in optimizing patient outcomes.

As testicular cancer often presents as a painless mass in the scrotum and/or testicular swelling, testicular examination is a non-invasive and simple test to identify such pathologic findings at an early stage. However, past research has shown that only 5% of medical students beginning their clinical clerkship training, as well as only 36% of pediatrics residents, identify as comfortable with their testicular examination skills. Accumulating evidence also suggests potential benefits of testicular self-examination (TSE) as a screening test given its privacy and convenience; however, previous surveys amongst male college students report that only 41% are taught TSE and only 8% perform the examination with regularity. Such results highlight an educational gap amongst both medical learners and patients, as well as a need for novel tools that will facilitate such education.

One technology that enables the development of high-fidelity educational tools is 3D printing. This technology has the distinct advantage of demonstrating spatial relations between anatomically-accurate structures, making it well-suited for use in both medical training and patient education. The use of 3D-printed models as an adjunct to existing techniques has been found to be preferred by patients, as well as beneficial in improving their understanding of relevant anatomy. Similar advantages have been demonstrated in medical education, where 3D-printed models have been effective in improving anatomy and clinical skills curricula. Despite the reported accuracy and educational benefits of 3D-printed anatomical models, no previous study (to the authors’ knowledge) has investigated 3D printing as a means of improving testicular examination education. To this end, the presented study describes the development of a set of 3D-printed models designed for the purposes of teaching testicular examination and improving understanding of testicular malignancies amongst patients and medical learners.

Methods
A multidisciplinary team comprising urologists, engineers, and medical students collaborated to conceptualize a set of 3D-printed testicular cancer models. Five models were designed, with each simulated scrotum containing either a) two healthy testicles, or b) one healthy testicle and one testicle with an endophytic lesion of varying size. The endophytic lesions would be placed at varying locations within the pathologic testicle and would range in size from 5% to 60% of the total size of the testicle. Moreover, larger testicle models were used for bigger masses, simulating the testicular swelling that is often concurrent with testicular lesions.
An initial prototype was designed and developed to simulate a normal human scrotum, testes, and epididymides. An iterative design process between the design team and urologists allowed for extensive refinement of the models in terms of anatomical accuracy. The urologists were presented with three printing materials – Dragon Skin 10 NV, Dragon Skin Fx-Pro, and Smooth-On Ecoflex 00-30 – and asked to select the printing materials that they felt best simulated the texture and consistency of a scrotum, testicle, and epididymis. The design team used the urologist feedback to further optimize the developed model, and this process was repeated until the urologists agreed that the model accurately simulated a human scrotum both on inspection and palpation (Figure 1).

Next, a similar process was used to develop a series of models containing a cancerous testicle. Testicular masses were simulated by first casting an irregular shape in a denser material than that used for the testicle. This irregular mass was then suspended in the mold used for the testicle during the casting process. This enabled an irregular mass to be placed within the testicle and to be appreciated on palpation. The urologists were presented with individual samples casted in thermoplastic elastomer and polylactic acid polymer and were asked to select which material best simulated a testicular malignancy. The size, texture, and location of the masses were also guided by frequent input from the urologists. An iterative process was repeated until the urologists were satisfied that the models accurately simulated palpation of a cancerous testicle (Figure 1). All aspects of the model were designed in OpenJSCAD and finalized using MeshMixer. All models were casted using a Prusa MKS3S printer.

Once the set of testicular cancer models had been developed, two separate sessions were held to ascertain feedback from both clinicians and medical learners. In the first session, a group of urologists and urology nurse practitioners was asked to visually inspect and palpate the developed models. In a second session, first- and second-year medical students were provided with a brief tutorial on testicular examination by a staff urologist. Of the medical learners, the first-year medical students had not yet received formal urological education as part of their undergraduate medical curriculum, while the second-year medical students had received one hour of didactic teaching on testicular cancer and two hours on urologic examination skills. These learners were then asked to practice their examination skills using the developed models.

After using each model, participants in both sessions were asked to complete a survey in which they were asked to rate their agreement with several statements using a five-point Likert scale. Items on the clinician survey primarily focused on the anatomical accuracy of the developed models, the usefulness of the models in simulating a testicular examination, and the overall applicability of the models as teaching tools. The survey for medical learners featured additional items relating to the pre- and post-session levels of both skill and confidence in performing a testicular examination. Clinicians and medical learners were also asked to select, from a list of five potential applications (e.g. medical student training, resident training, nurse practitioner training, family physician training, patient education), all of the purposes for which
they felt the models would be beneficial. Lastly, both surveys included a section for participants to provide qualitative feedback relating to areas for improvement and the potential clinical applicability of the developed models.

**Results**
Through the multidisciplinary design process, it was determined that Smooth-On Ecoflex 00-30 silicone was the most anatomical representative material for the model’s scrotum and testicle texture. Similar evaluation of materials for the testicular pathologies concluded that polylactic acid polymer was the most anatomically representative material (Figure 2).

A total of six urologists and two urology nurse practitioners participated in the study. Responses from the surveyed urologists and urology nurse practitioners are summarized in Table 1. All surveyed participants agreed that the developed models would be useful teaching tools for both medical learners and patients. They also agreed that these models would be beneficial for resident, nurse practitioner, and family physician training. Respondents felt that the models enabled accurate simulation of a testicular examination. All participants agreed that the models effectively simulated palpation of healthy and pathologic testes. Qualitative feedback concluded that the majority would use these models as a teaching aid for both patients and medical learners. In addition, all agreed that they would incorporate these models in some way into their practice. In terms of areas for improvement, respondents suggested that the epididymis could be more prominent to more accurately simulate palpation. These recommendations were used to further optimize the anatomical accuracy of the testicular cancer model (Figure 1, Figure 2. C).

Survey data were collected from 32 medical learners. Of the 32 learners, 26 were first-year medical students and 6 were second-year medical students. The results of the medical learner survey are summarized in Table 2. The proportion of medical learners identifying as confident in performing a testicular examination increased from a pre-session value of 6.3% to 84.4% following the session (Table 2). A similar effect was demonstrated in the proportion of learners claiming that they possessed the skills to perform a testicular examination, which increased from 6.3% to 100% (Table 2). The majority of medical learners felt that the use of the testicular models would be helpful in the current medical school curriculum. In addition, most medical learners believed that these models would be beneficial for medical student training (96.9%) and patient education (90.6%). The majority of medical learners stated that these models would be useful for resident training (75.0%), nurse practitioner training (84.4%), and family physician training (75.0%). Medical learner qualitative feedback concluded that the testicular models were helpful in identifying a testicular mass on palpation, practising palpation technique, and differentiating between a pathologic and healthy testicle.

**Discussion**
The presented 3D-printed testicular models have the potential to improve testicular cancer education for medical learners and patients. From the survey of medical learners, the models
were shown to increase both skill and confidence relating to the performance of a testicular examination. Both medical learners and clinicians agreed that these models would be a beneficial addition to the existing medical learner urology curriculum. Learning to perform a genitourinary examination on actual patients can be uncomfortable for both the patient and the learner. Alternative teaching modalities can potentially relieve anxiety associated with the standard apprenticeship method of teaching urologic examination skills, as well as create a safe environment for learners to refine their skills. A study by Kaplan et al. stated that, after medical students were given an intensive examination skills course using a standardized patient, 90.3% of students reported being significantly more comfortable with performing a testicular examination. These medical students reported that learning a testicular examination was one of the most useful urologic skills to learn in a standardized environment. Medical learners have also previously reported a preference for practising examination skills on male anatomical models rather than standardized patients. In fact, one study found crude handmade models simulating testicular swelling pathologies to be beneficial in teaching urologic examination skills to medical students. As using a standardized patient can be costly and logistically burdensome, simulated education tools offer a convenient alternative that may improve testicular examination education.

The survey data also suggested that the developed models would be beneficial in educating patients about TSE and testicular malignancies in general. It has been previously reported that there is a significant lack of education in the general public surrounding testicular cancer and TSE. Misinformation relating to urologic cancers can be easily spread through social media. A recent publication by Yeo et al. suggested that, with the increase in patients acquiring information about testicular cancer from sources that are not validated or credible, direct patient education has become even more important. Directing patients towards validated testicular cancer education programs is beneficial for patient-physician communication, as well as overall patient understanding. The testicular cancer model described in this study can serve as an adjunct for patient education and facilitate discussion regarding the benefits of screening and the risk of testicular malignancy.

Currently, the number of testicular cancer models available on the market is limited. The available models are expensive and fail to accurately show disease progression. From a review of the current products available on the market, a progressive set of five testicular cancer models would cost approximately $875 Canadian Dollars (CAD), while a male pelvic trainer would cost approximately $3700 CAD. The use of 3D printing offers a unique solution to the high cost of existing models. The material cost of the five progressive testicular cancer models presented in this study was approximately $13 CAD ($10 of Smooth-On Ecoflex 00-30 silicone and $3 CAD of polylactic acid polymer). That is a direct cost savings of $862 CAD. In addition, many universities and public libraries now offer 3D printing services that could be used to print the developed models at a low cost. Accordingly, 3D-printed technology allows for anatomically
accurate models to be made at a fraction of the cost of existing models; thus, mitigating the financial barriers currently associated with quality testicular cancer education.

Using 3D-printed models as an adjunct to existing techniques is rated as a highly valuable learning tool for patients, as well as beneficial in improving their understanding of relevant anatomy and surgical complications. In addition, truly patient-informed decision-making is predicated on a basic understanding of pathology and anatomy, a process that can be facilitated with various patient education aids. This technology has been shown to be a successful means of educating patients in urology. In a recent systematic review performed by Lupulescu and Sun, 27 studies analyzed the use of 3D-printed technologies for preoperative surgical planning and patient education in renal surgery. This review found that patient-specific 3D-printed models were useful for educating patients and their families on renal surgery, with high reported levels of satisfaction when using 3D-printed models.

Testicular cancer commonly presents with symptoms that are recognizable by patients; thus, it is important that the general population receives proper education on how to complete a TSE. Despite the potential benefits and relative ease of TSE, it should be noted that its use as a broad screening tool is debated in the current literature. Currently, neither the Canadian Urological Association nor the American Urological Association have published guidelines related to testicular cancer screening and TSE. The United States Preventative Task Force recommends against testicular cancer screening in asymptomatic males due to a lack of evidence demonstrating a benefit and a potential association with increased anxiety related to a false-positive result. They do, however, recommend TSE in the context of high-risk individuals, such as those with cryptorchidism or a positive family history. The Society for Adolescent Health and Medicine recommends TSE, as they state that it identifies several risk factors for testicular cancer. It has also been found that TSE is associated with improved education and increased comfort amongst young adult males receiving a genital examination. Despite the current discrepancies between various organizations, it is generally agreed that there is a significant proportion of men in the general population that are unaware of the causes and symptoms of testicular cancer. Moreover, the unclear benefit of TSE is likely attributable to a current lack of large population studies assessing the effect of this screening method.

The results of this study must be viewed in light of its limitations. The information collected in this study was ascertained from a single institution in a relatively small cohort. The large increase seen in medical learner skill and confidence in performing testicular examinations could be attributed to some external factors. The educational session was the first time that many of the students were exposed to testicular cancer education; thus, pre- and post-session self-reported outcomes were likely not the best metrics for quantifying educational benefit. As a caveat to this limitation, the second-year medical students participating in the session qualitatively noted that the 3D-printed models would be a useful adjunct to the existing urologic clinical skills curriculum.
Additional research is warranted for clinical validation of the developed 3D-printed models. Future work could include ascertaining feedback from a larger cohort of respondents, including members of the general public and high-risk patients. In order to demonstrate educational utility, it would also be beneficial to incorporate these models into the existing urology curriculum and to assess the associated educational effect using an interventional study design. This could be accomplished by comparing performance on standardized clinical examinations between students with and without exposure to the models as part of their urology curriculum. Similar models replicating other testicular and scrotal pathologies such as epididymal cyst, testicular torsion and hydrocele could also be designed and developed using an iterative design process similar to the methodology outlined in this study.

Conclusions
This study describes the development and preliminary validation of 3D-printed urological models that may fill existing gaps in patient and medical learner education. 3D-printed models can simulate anatomical structures in a low-cost and effective manner. In the field of urology, this technology presents a unique opportunity to develop and produce educational models that can maintain a high level of fidelity at a low cost. In this study, a set of testicular cancer education models was developed. These models were well-accepted by surveyed urology practitioners and medical learners. The models were also shown to improve both medical learner skill and confidence in performing a testicular examination. The developed 3D-printed models may enable urologists and family physicians to better educate their patients, as well as assist medical learners in developing testicular examination skills.
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**Fig. 1.** Iterative design process used for the design and completion of the 3D-printed testicular cancer models. *Feedback sessions were held with urologists, nurse practitioners and medical students that were not a part of the research team.

**Fig. 2.** Photographs of series of 3D-printed testicular cancer models. (A) Represents all five of the series of testicular cancer models. Scrotums depicted contain either, two healthy testicles, or a healthy testicle and a testicle containing an endophytic lesion of varying size. (B) Represents one of the testicular cancer models with stand for easy palpation. (C) Represents the testes from the testicular cancer model. Malignancies are endophytic and cannot be distinguished visually.
Table 1. Results of model evaluation of testicular cancer screening models by urologists and urology nurse practitioners

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Questions on model evaluation survey</th>
<th>n</th>
<th>Mean ± SD</th>
<th>% agree*</th>
<th>% neutral</th>
<th>% disagree†</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>This model is anatomically accurate</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>4.5±0.5</td>
<td>100</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>On palpation, the testicle with no mass feels like an accurate representation of a healthy testicle</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>4.6±0.5</td>
<td>100</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>On palpation, the simulated testicle pathology feels like an accurate representation of pathology requiring further investigation</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>4.4±0.5</td>
<td>100</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>This model allows for an accurate simulation of a testicular exam</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>4.3±1.0</td>
<td>71.4</td>
<td>28.5</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>This model would be useful teaching tool for patients who are learning testicular self-examination</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>4.8±0.7</td>
<td>87.5</td>
<td>12.5</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>This model would be a useful teaching tool for medical learners who are learning testicular examination</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>4.8±0.5</td>
<td>100</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>This model is an improvement over existing models for testicular cancer</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>4.6±0.5</td>
<td>100</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

*Percentage of responses as either agree (4) or strongly agree (5). †Percentage of response as either disagree (2) or strongly disagree (1). SD: standard deviation.
### Table 2. Results of model evaluation of testicular cancer screening models by first- and second-year medical students

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Questions on model evaluation survey</th>
<th>n</th>
<th>Mean ± SD</th>
<th>% agree*</th>
<th>% neutral</th>
<th>% disagree†</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>At the beginning of the session, I possessed the skills to perform a testicular examination</td>
<td>32</td>
<td>1.8±0.9</td>
<td>6.3</td>
<td>12.5</td>
<td>81.3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>At the end of the session, I possessed the skills to perform a testicular examination</td>
<td>32</td>
<td>4.2±0.4</td>
<td>100</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>At the beginning of the session, I felt confident in performing a testicular examination</td>
<td>32</td>
<td>1.6±0.9</td>
<td>6.3</td>
<td>6.3</td>
<td>87.5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>At the end of the session, I felt confident in performing a testicular examination</td>
<td>32</td>
<td>3.9±0.4</td>
<td>84.4</td>
<td>15.6</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>This model is anatomically accurate</td>
<td>31</td>
<td>4.4±0.6</td>
<td>96.8</td>
<td>3.2</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>This model allows for an accurate simulation of a testicular exam</td>
<td>30</td>
<td>4.3±0.5</td>
<td>96.7</td>
<td>3.3</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>This model would be a useful teaching tool for patients who are learning testicular self-examination</td>
<td>32</td>
<td>4.7±0.5</td>
<td>100</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>This model would be a useful teaching tool for medical learners who are learning testicular examination</td>
<td>32</td>
<td>4.8±0.4</td>
<td>100</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
This model would be a useful addition to the existing urology curriculum

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>30</th>
<th>4.7±0.4</th>
<th>100</th>
<th>0</th>
<th>0</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

*Percentage of responses as either agree (4) or strongly agree (5). †Percentage of response as either disagree (2) or strongly disagree (1). SD: standard deviation.